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Toll ut the new. We appreciate It and
It our pleasure to nerve you. Phone
6.18, 6T)9 or 791, or write u. Sign your
name to all new item.

Mr. G.I I. Myers has sold his
home on the Summit to Mrs.
Stapp. She will be given posses-
sion in a short time.

Miss Tommie House, of this
city, has just received the prize
offered by the Equal Suffrage As-

sociation for an essay on Wom-
an's Suffrage. Considering the
ability of her opponents, her vic-

tory merits pride. I ler essay re-

flects honor upon her and upon
Caldwell High School, where she
has already attained high honors.
Her many friends congratulate
her upon her success- .- V. H.

Madison Jury

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Bush, who
resided in Madison county, was
sent by Judge Benton Thursday
to that county with orders to
summon a special venire of eighty
jurors to appear here for service
next Monday morning for the
purpose of trying some one of the
Callahan cases. Judge Hays,
counsel for D. F. Deaton and
others, has asked the Common-
wealth to name the one they pro-

pose to try first and this may be
given out Saturday. Winchester
Democrat.

M. M. Dickinson For
Councilman

We are authorized to announce
M. M. Dickinson as a candidate
for Concilman for the Second
ward.

Mr. Dickinson is well known
to our city where he was born and
raised. He is well qualified for
the office and is a very popular
citizen, especially with the young-
er class. If elected he will per-
form the duties1 of the office
efficiently and conscientiously.

Young Gamblers

A bakers dozen of young gam-

blers were corralled by the police
fo'ice Sunday morning. Monday
they faced his Honor, Judge
Greenleaf, and got about twenty
dollars and the trimmings. We
refrain from publishing names
this time.

Miss McDougle Honored

Miss Miree McDougle has
been chosen to teach in one of
the foremost Louisville schools
the coming year. This is quite
an honor for one so young, and
we offer congratulations.

IIU

Fire

The Fire Laddies responded to
a call at the house of Dave Bybee
and put out a small blaze Friday
about noon.

No Sale

The property of the Evans'
Heirs which was advertised for
sale last Saturday, was not sold.

ou

.Motor Truck For Hire

We are In position to interest
anyone having hauling to be
done, where handling of heavy
loads safely and quickly is de-

sired.
We can make especially attrac-

tive rates for work that can be
done at night, when it will not
interfere with our regular sched-
ule. Household goods can be
moved safely and quickly, at a
less expense, and with more sat-

isfaction in every way by truck.
We operate within a radius of

100 miles.
Also truck is equipped with

seats and awning top for excur-
sion purposes.
27-4- t KELLOGG & CO., Inc.

Oil

W Your name on our iut will be duly
appreciated.

Political Prognostications

The races attracting most atten-
tion are those of Representative,
County Judge and Jailer. The
Sheriff race is too evenly bunched
to attract attention to any two of
the numerous candidates.

In the Representative's race,
Miller and White are the leading
men with Miller in the lead. It
is a straight out county unit
fight with Miller representing the
county unit idea clearly and dis
tinctly. .

In the County Judge's race, the
stock of Rice has taken on a boom
and he is receiving many recruits
daily to his already strong forces.
The idea that the fiscal court is
entitled to some of the credit for
the good things done for the
county and that it should not all
be accredited to one man, is rap-

idly gaining ground. He has al-

ways been popular with the
masses and this time he is even
more so.

With the withdrawal of Judge
Greenleaf from the race for coun-
ty attorney the stock of Crooke
shot skyward and he is running
to an eyelash finish. Jackson
and Crooke are tearing down the
homestretch, touching only the
high places, a nip and tuck race.
The last hour may see the finish
of either. At present the dust
they have kicked completely over-

shadows the other two excellent
gentlemen. They are limping in
the rear. They claim that the race
is not always to the swift and
that doth the favorites may slip
a shoe, fall and break a leg or
something of that kind and then
they will go to the goal in good
form.

In the County Clerk's race,
Walker has quit walking and is
in the running class with a big R.
Mr. House is showing his mettle.
Terrill is "going some." The Sher-
iff's race is any man's race. The
candidates are bestirring them-
selves. This is an important office
and has much to do with the en-

forcement of law and order.
The good people of the county
should select a dry man and
make the race a distinctly dry
and wet race. If this is done,
Elmer Deatherage will go under
the wire many lengths ahead.

In the jailer's race, Wagers and
Taylor are the favorites.

Whitlock is leading the forces
for the office of Assessor and he
looks a winner. But Mr. Noland is
tearing up the earth and politics.
you Know, consists ot many sur-

prises.
The race for School Superintend-

ent has reached the card writing
stage between Edwards and H. LI.

Brock while W. S. Brock is keep-
ing in middle of the road and driv-

ing his teamr'wijh a steady rein.
As some of the candidates believe

in the use of whisky and money
in the elections to influence the
voters, they should not bfc averse
to coming out in the open and
making this election a clear cut
fight between whisky and money
on the one side and intelligence
and virtue on the other hand. If
whisky is such a good thing,
surely those using it secretly will
not be ashamed to do so openly.

Good people, make the issue in
this campaign Virtue and Intelli-
gence vs. Whisky and Corruption
and fight it out on these lines.

Black Injured

Last week a rock train on the
L. & A. Division was derailed near
Yellow Rock. Engineer Black,
with a rare courage, stuck to his
engine and put on the brakes.

jThe engine overturned, rolled
down an embankment, and was
much worsted. Mr. Black sus-- !

tained a broken arm.

Vaughn Withdraws

On account of a press of busi
ness, Mr. T. C. Vaughn, who!
announced for the office of May-- 1

or, will not make the race. This '

leaves the held open to Mr.
Samuel Rice, the present incum
bent.

Dour. Sash and Interior Trim. Wanton
Lumber Co. Fhon 425. 16-t- f

Special Registration

The special registration which
will be held by the clerk of the
county court, is for the purpose of
allowing those persons to register
who are qualified voters of a pre-- i

cinct other than the one in which
they were registered for the regu-- !

lar election held last November.
It includes all those who have
removed from one precinct to
another, and from another city or
County and tnose wno nave De- -

come qualified voters since the
j last election and those, who from
any cause; were not in the city or
precinct at the last registration
or who were prevented from
registering from sickness of
themselves or death in the family.
It applies only to those places
where registration is required for
the general election.

It will be held on the 19th of
July at the office of the county
court clerk.

Church Notes
The statement is attributed to

President Wilson that if every
man in the United States would
read one chapter of the Bible
each day most of the nation's
troubles would disappear.

There were 755 additions last
year to our churches in the Phil-

ippine Islands, "or about 57 con-

verts for each missionary in the
field. That compares favorably
with the increase of the average
congregation in the home-land- .

Mrs. N. B. Deatherasje entertained the
C. W. B. M. of the Christian Church on
Wednesday afternoon, most delightfully.
A lar.Jj number of members were on hand
and an interesting program given by Mrs.
Deatherage. Mrs. Pates, Mrs. Mann, Mrs.

Sam Deatherage and Miss Hallie Deather-
age.

Miss Mariam Noland and Mrs. Ceo.
Pickets contributed beautiful music. The
guests were then invited to the dining
room where lovely refreshments were
served.
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Shall The People Rule?

ne Campaign
is COnfeit- - Mr.

and questiou naturally Convention,

Or
squander two

sacrifice their rights privile-
ges upon the altar of Mammonj
by placing in authority who
have bribed and corrupted the

of the county by
through the use of MONEY and
WHISKY? This is thequestion
that the law-abidin- g citizens of
this County must solveon Aug-

ust 2. As a candidate for the
of County Clerk, I have

not used one or a drop of
Whisky to influence a single vot-

er to support me, and I pledge

County

will

the
accorded

race, above I Want an
ballot, an honest

election, a That
That means a

;
the people, by

people, for people. And
"Shall The People

Rule?" Will they turn offices
those Who

box by MONEY
1 n,.nl.1I1UU I i I

James Walker,
County Clerk.

Merry Party

The following went
Camp Boone to stay

Vinson Stanton
7.Hume. White,

Wile Scanlin, Harvey
Smith,
liuS. They fishing,
boatinu and life.

Remember you come and
seed that Covington. Thorpe & Co.

handle the best bought and
will sell worth money. Come

and see 232 West 11 tf

Personal
l)r. E. H. Dame Is In IJoston.
iMr. Merrill Powell l improving.

Mr. C. W. Kvam ha been quile sick.

Mr. Harris Park spent Sunday In Irvine.
Miss Francis is in Nicholasville.
Mr. Tom Baldwin Is visiting In Louis-

ville.

Mr. Is the guest of Mr. Jas.
Crutrher.

Prof. R. G. Stcitt returned from a
lrlp North"

Miss Sceetey Is the .juest of Miss Geneva
McCarthy.

Frances Hugely Is very sick with
Typhoid

Miss Mae Taylor is visiting Mrs. J. K.
White, of

Mrs. J. M. Terrell has returned from a
visit to Danville.

Master R. has been on the
sick list this

Mr. Ben Cassiday leaves this month for
a trip to Wisconsin.

Miss Burnam Is In Virginia a
several weeks stay.

Mrs Pryde is the of Mrs.

on West

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lilly spent Thursday
and Friday in Irvine.

Miss Roslna Elder has been the
of Miss Mat.ie Elder.

Mr. and Mrs D. F. Wallace are visiting
Mrs. Wallace at Irvine. 4

Miss Lee Walton has been with
friends In Nicholasville.

Dr. and Mrs. Grant, of Winchester, are
visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. Lucien Patton, of Lexington, visited
friends In ihe city this

Mrs. Dr. Ulanto'i is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Wm. V.atfs in I

Mrs. Isaac of Lexington, is
the of Mrs. H. ri Hanger.

We are glad to note that
Dykes is able to be out a Utile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Chenault Jr. are
Mr. Martin, at i

Miss Austin Lilly is the of Miss
Kathleen Sullivan White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Moberly and children
are at Rockb.idge

Mrs. Clyde Rayburn has as her guests,
Mrs. Lula Gill and daughter, of Texas.

Miss Ballard, of Indiana, is the
guest of Misses Lelia and White.

Mrs. Amix, of Paris, Is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilson.

Miss Buchanan is in La Grange
attending the party of Miss Head.

Mr. J. T. Ferriell and have
apartments at Mr. Joe Collins on

Mrs. H. Renick and daughter, of Lex-

ington, are the guests of Mrs. U. F. Boggs,
at Waco.

edlfliott:!"!
Miss Curraleen Smith is here from

Panama and being warmly welcomed by
her friends.

Mr. T. J. Darnall, of New Jersey has
been the guest of Messrs. Harry and Ar-

nold Hanger.

Rev. Win. Crowe, D. D., of Memphis,

Elmer Katherine, the little daughter of
Mr-an-

J E- - DouIas u conl,ned at
home with ,he nuaslt-s- '

n
Mi? ,May fCrinf ad'

at the
Gib4on HospUa, on ThuriJl,y.

Mr. Wilstm who ,1JS n vtry in
t improved at this lime, and
able come to town Monday.

Mr. George Taylor has her sister
htr Mrs- - s,anlv Kouch- - Mr- -

Kobt- - Ktllv. MiM '' Thomas, all from
Hamilton, O.

Mis Ruby Myers and Mr Russel Myers,
of and Mrs. Fr.mkie Wilkes, of
Howling Green, are the guests of Mr.
Neville Witt.

Mr. E. V. gave a pretty dining
Mis Powers and McMilliuii, of Cincin-

nati, who have been the guest of Mi
Kate Devore.

Mr. Edwin Wine, Mr. Ambrose

" Z TSprings taking the examination lore
.hariMW1,ltt noarJ.

MiM Uano o( KichmonJi u hl.re
visiting her Mr. L. N. Miller
Normon Super, of Kkhmond, i vUiting
Mr- - nd Mr--

1 li- - ,,ro'- - Caidy,
of Madison Female Institute wa here thi

k interest ul his tchool. Central
KecorJ.

Mary Graham and Stone
William, of Paris, and Smith

of Kkhmond. are visiting their

1 lor J.ft, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Smith.
Offices now being hotly james Wagers is in Baltimore as a

delegate to the Elks Annual

arises, "Shall people rule?" Miss B. Cohen leaves Tuesday for
will people and a visit ol wetk$ to finJ Virginia.

and

those

voters and

office
penny

mysell to tne people Ot MadlSOn Tenn., is the guest of his mother, Mrs.

not to use Money Elizabeth Crowe.

Whisky in my race. If I cannot Mrs. J. C. Eubanks went to Richmond

secure the by fair and Thursday to at,end ,he of
,n,erior Jurnjl- -means, I don't want it.

. and Mrs. G. and G.r. Bradley son
I never be guilty of the crime ,C. left for Lexington Friday, where they
of corrupting the ballot and de- - wi, make thcir home.
bauching men for the sake of Dr. u clay wH, in Ki,hmonj
office. I Will greatly appreciate this week in the interest of Laymen's

Support me in my Missionary Movement.

but all,
untrammeled

and count.
is Democracy.
goverment of the

and the
again I ask:

or the
over to Corrupt the
ballot use of

HlMClVJ thUIIU II HIV I'VV'IV
answer.

Respectfully submitted,
B.

For

boys to
Danial ten

days: Johnson,
John George

White,
Curtis and Frank Corze- -

Will enjoy
camn

oo

when to town
want

that can be

them the
ut at Main street.

Wagers

Davis

has

Little
fever.

rrvine.

Pates
week.

Lucia for

guest VVeisen-berg- ,

Main.

guest

Lucy

week.

guest

Mr. Jesse

John
with Dave Conway.

guest
near

Alum Springs, Va.

Stella
Dovie

A. A.

Elath
house

bride taken
West

Main.

Moberly.

Mrs-c- -

,rvi"e- -

Theo.
much was

three

Albany,

Elder
to

Wagers

State
Coa

aunt,

Misse Lucie
Margaret

Turpin,

ed, the
the Anne

the

any or

office burial

Mr.

Lly

any

fair

the

John

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Turpin.
Mrs. N. B. Turpin, after spending the

Fourth with her daughter, Mrs. VV. S.
Williams at Paris, has returned home.
Estill Trihune.

Col. John W. I lord, a prominent citiwn
of Speedwell, Madison county, was here
this week as a witness In the Ifolllday will
case. Ten years before moving to Madi-

son county he resided In Clark county,
near Mecknerville Miss Curraleen C.
Smith, of Richmond, who for the past nine
months has been a teacher In the govern-

ment schools of the Canal Zone. Panama,
arrived in Winchester from New York,
Thursday morning, and will be with her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Benton, for several days.

Winchester Democrat.

To The Democrats Of
Madison County

I have been a member of the
Fiscal Court of Madison Court all
the time that Judge Sackelford
has been County Judge. This

1 v " '"V
magistrates, and the County
Judge. The Fiscal Court has con -

trol of all the financial affairs of
the County, with power and
authority to levy taxes, and to See
tnat same are properly Collected.
Each an(J every member of the
Comt ... mtMed tQ Qf

credit f tfj j management, ., . ? - . . .

01 tne county s nnanciai anairs,
and no one man is entitled to all
the credit. Since I have been a
member of the Fiscal Court I

have looked carefully after the
interest Of the tax payers, and at
the same time have done every -

u:c : M.. fn ,ir.A.w, K"u
roads, and good bridges, and an
economical and safe administra -

f:.m . tho f'n,m..,-- . wllc:,ci.v,.. ...v. wv.u..i7 o

If I am elected County Judge,
I will give to each and every

a P""ui ".u ic.txuui
hearing on any matter brought
before me, and will Welcome
every, citizen to the County
Judge's Office.

I will be very grateful to you
for anything you may do for me.
Asking a careful consideration at
your hands, of my candidacy, and
for a fair election, square deal,
and honest count, and promising
to do nothing dishonorable to
secure thcnKmiatior-- I am truhj
and respectfully yours,
28-3t- f. H. C. RICE.

Our aim is to please everybody and we
will be delighted if you will call on us when
in need of anything in our line. Coving-
ton, Thorpe & Co. 11 tf

oo- -

Red Cedar Shingles. mwr. Lumber
Co. Phone 425. 16 tf

H? MADISON

Next Session Opens

DAY PHONE 76

,.. .u.u,Tite,-...-- t

I

AIN.N'OL-'NCIi.MlilNTM- .

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

We are authorized to announce GREEN
CT.AY as a candidate for the office of Rep-

resentative of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce A. D.
MII.I.ER as a candidate for the office of
Representative of Madison county, suhject
to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
We are authorized to announce H. C.

RIC E as a candidate for the office of Judge
of the Madison County Court, suhject to
the action of the Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF

We are authorized to announce ELMER
DICATHERAGK a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Madison county, suhject to
the action of the Demodratic party.

We are authorized to announce N. B.
JON ICS a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Madison county, suhject to the action of
the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

We are authorized to announce R. B.
TERRILL as a candidate for re election to
the office ot Clerk of the Madison County

h'' lo ,he ac,,on 01 the Uem
UJ

cratic party.

FOR ASSESSOR

We arc authorized to announce P. S.
Whitlock, of Kirksvillc. a candidate for the
office of Assessor of Madison county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR MAYOR

We are authorized to announce T. C.
VAUGHN as a candidate for Mayor of the
City of Richmond, suhject to the action of
the Democra'.ic party.

FOR POLICE JUDGE
We are authorized to announce W. L.

I s a 'a rarwttHnfn fnr Pnlirp lnrt. nf
the Citv of Richmond, subject to the action
of ,he nem',U: rart'

ve are auinorized ro announce juiia
NoLAND as a candidate for the office of
Police Judge of the City of Richmond, sub- -

iecl ,0 ,h" ac,ion of ,hc l)emocralic

We are authorized to announce J. D.
DYKES as a candidate for Police Judge
of the City of Richmond. Ky.. subject to
the action of. the Democratic party.

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE

We are authorized to announce DAVID
ENS as a candidate for Chief of

Police of the City of Richmond, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

! We are authorized to announce JESSE
DYKES as a candidate for Chief of Police
of the City of Richmond, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

We are authorized to announce JOE T.
LONG as a candidate for to the
office of Justice of the Peace of Kirksvillc
District No. 7, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR CONSTABLE

We are authorized to announce W. F.
FERRELL as a candidate for Constable of
Magisterial District No. 1. subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce that The
MADISOMAN is a candidate for entry
into each home in Madison county, subject
to the approval of the Familv. We stand... .'.U.,,. -- ,r,,, ,.-- ... .
lor lot: rii.i.'ic. I him, lasi dim dl- -

ways. $1.00 per year.

INSTITUTE HO
FOR

September 10th, 1913

& Lackey
P

W.S.O. R.O.I
NIGHT 136 229

..J.... .,ri il;..

fHfr
Girls and Young Ladies

.1. II. CASSIDAY. rrilMi
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Oldham

Wanted!

Furniture and
, Undertaking

..t..

Whpaf
I am going to buy Wheat again this season and

will appreciate it if my old friends will call to see
me before they sell. Will have sacks to furnish on
short notice. Respectfully,

T. T. COVIXCiTOX


